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Agenda
• My Journey Workplaces Update

• Love to Ride

• Transforming Cities Fund Update

• RIDES E-cargo bike trial

• Breakout session – wellbeing and active travel

• Transforming the World to Sustainability – IEMA

• Clean Green Takeaway Lunch





• Reduced costs

• Healthier, more productive staff

• Lower carbon emissions 

• Fewer car parking issues

• Less congestion

• Lower local pollution
“Covering the cost of commuting by public transport has helped 

us retain really good staff.” Victoria Dunn, Moore Barlow

BenefitsBenefits



• Grant funding to support
– Active and sustainable travel

– Improving on-site facilities

– Flexible working

• Up to £5k match funding 

Workplace Travel GrantsWorkplace Travel Grants

“A workplace travel grant helped us to provide better facilities for 
staff wanting to commute by bike.” Mark Bailey, Aviva.



• Site audit

• Staff travel and well-being survey

• Travel action plan

Audits, surveys and action plansAudits, surveys and action plans



• Free bike tune up (excl. parts)

• Bike maintenance advice and workshops

• Try-a-Bike
– cargo bikes, e-bikes, folding bikes

– step-throughs and tandems 

Bike Doctor eventsBike Doctor events



• Journey planning clinics
• Car Club demonstration
• Public transport advice and guidance
• Led rides / walks
• Cycle confidence sessions
• Bike kit sales
• Cycle racing simulators
• NHS health checks
• Love to Ride campaign promotion
• Ebike/Escooter trials

Staff Travel RoadshowStaff Travel Roadshow



• Online app to motivate new and existing riders

• Log your rides to win prizes

• 4 annual campaigns with prizes for individuals & teams



• Staff travel and well-being survey
• Support for:

– Working from home
– Flexible working
– Active living

• wellbeingatwork@Southampton.gov.uk

Flexible working and staff well-beingFlexible working and staff well-being



• Quarterly events
– Learn from other organisations

– Share success stories

– Network 

Workplace Travel Network meetingsWorkplace Travel Network meetings



• Campaign ideas

• Grant updates

• Success stories

• Partner updates

• Subscribe via our website

My Journey Workplaces BulletinMy Journey Workplaces Bulletin





RIDES E-Cargo bike project



RIDES – Realising Innovative Deliveries in 
Eastleigh and Southampton

• Southampton City Council and Eastleigh Borough Council received grant funding from the Energy Savings Trust / 
Department for Transport  to purchase 10 electric cargo bikes and 5 cargo bike boxes 

• The project aims to allow businesses and organisations to trial greener alternative ‘last-mile’ delivery methods. 
Deliveries and transportation of goods by cargo bike can be cost and time effective. 

• The Hub Cycleworks/Zedify is the chosen service provider to deliver the project

• Businesses and organisations part of the Workplaces Travel Network in Southampton and Eastleigh will be able to 
loan the bikes out on a short, medium or long term basis

• If, after the trial, you feel that your organisation could benefit from a cargo bike, you could apply to the Workplaces 
Travel Grant for match funding for your very own cargo bike



RIDES – The bikes

Tern GSD Urban Arrow Flatbed XL 



RIDES – Benefits of transportation by e-Cargo bikes

• Fast – average speed in inner-cities can be higher than that of motor vehicles

• Robust – able to transport large amounts of goods

• Logistics efficiency – no searching for parking spaces

• Cost savings - lower maintenance and running costs compared to a van

• Environmentally friendly  - improves your organisation’s green credentials 

• Increases access to employment, improves health of employees, shows 
corporate responsibility, versatile business platform, safer streets, alleviates 
traffic congestion



RIDES – Uses of e-cargo bikes

“Through a collaboration with Lambeth Council, Pedal 
Me demonstrated that e-cargo bikes offer a clear 
alternative to vans for large scale logistics operations”.

• 10,000 care packages delivered by cargo bike

• 150,000 kg moved by bike

• 20,000 km covered by bike



"I am now more motivated than ever to 
incorporate their use into our site logistics 
model within central London and further 
investigate their use in site operations in 
other areas of the business.”

Adam Barnes – Senior Contract Manager 
for FM Conway

RIDES – Uses of e-cargo bikes



RIDES – Uses of e-cargo bikes

• Founded after frustrations with the reliability of the university washing 
service

• Washing methods use 60% less water at lower temperatures

• Oxwash has been providing their service to the NHS throughout the 
Coronavirus pandemic to wash large quantities of PPE



RIDES – Uses of e-cargo bikes

• Zedify Southampton delivered around 10,000 
consignments across the city in first year of 
operation

• Replaced approximately 17,000 diesel van driven 
miles and saved an estimated 7,000kg of CO2 
emissions being emitted



stuart.williams@southampton.gov.uk

workplaces@myjourneysouthampton.com

Stuart Williams 

Sustainable Transport Officer 
Southampton City Council 

RIDES – Interested or require more 
information? 



Breakout Session

www.southampton.gov.uk/wellbeingatwork

Lynn Murphy

The link between physical & mental wellbeing 
and active & sustainable travel



Sam Toft

Building new behaviours - one step at a time



5 ways to grow and sustain wellbeing



Prompt

Motivation

Ability

B = M A P  
Behaviour happens when Motivation + Ability + Prompt converge at the same time

From: BJ Fogg
www.tinyhabits.com

B

• Higher Motivation balances lower Ability

• Less awareness/knowledge/skills needs greater Motivation

• Prompts can be context, environment & other behaviours

• Make new behaviours small and easy

• New behaviours need immediate recognition & celebration  
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